Cecelia E. Kussner
February 22, 2020

Cecilia Kussner, born March 25, 1934 in Staten Island, New York, passed away on
February 22, 2020 at her home in Rye, New York. Daughter of George Kussner and
Frieda Tink Kussner, Cissy graduated from Mount Sinai School of Nursing. After having
children, she worked at United Hospital in Port Chester as a Psychiatric Nurse for many
years. She also received her master’s degree in Psychology from The New School in
Manhattan and was a professor at Berkeley College. She traveled extensively. Cissy
adored tap dancing and spent many happy years in community theater. She had many
creative interests, loved animals of every kind and was always ahead of her time. She had
a vivacious personality and lived life on her own terms. Cissy leaves behind her daughter,
Karen Holstein, and grandchildren Ari Holstein, Ryan Malpass, and Samantha Elders.
Memorial Service will be held on Saturday, February 29, 2020 starting at 1:00pm at
Karen's home.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Cissy Meets Marlon

Barbara Cohen - February 29 at 09:23 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Barbara Cohen - February 29 at 09:14 AM

“

Cissy we go way back 1988, when I was 17, you became my best friend. You are the
most sagacious person I have ever met. We always connected no matter what part
of the world I was you were always there for me, hours on the phone and you telling
me “darling this is costing you a fortune “. You gave me the best advices and treated
me in such special way. I was so fortunate to have you as a friend. I know you are in
Hawaii now looking at the horizon as we recently talked. I will miss you. You will
always be in my heart. I love you!

Rocio Rios - February 25 at 10:47 PM

“

Nancy S lit a candle in memory of Cecelia E. Kussner

Nancy S - February 25 at 01:25 AM

“

Cissy, you were one of those people who radiated life and joy of living. You were larger
than life to me – always ready with a laugh or words of wisdom. Always ready to dance.
Your wry sense of humor and knowing was so unique. I can still hear your wonderful laugh.
I hope I never lose that sound in my memory. I remember your love of animals that my
mom, Lynn, shared. I remember a parrot who sounded just like you. It always made me
laugh when I heard it in the background on the phone. I wish I'd called you more often to
drink in your pearls of wisdom. You had such style. You were so independent. And just
plain fierce. Your house always seemed like something out of a fairy tale to me, and you
were the good, benevolent witch who lived there. You and my mom got into all kinds of
trouble when you were together, but also so many good things. Creative things. Acting,
dancing, singing, craft fairs. I remember when you both were in the Harrison Players. But
your friendship lasted long after that. Like my sister, Jill, I remember going on the bus to the
inner city to watch you and my mom perform for the kids. She loved doing that. And she
loved you. I love you and will miss you so much. I am glad we had a chance to see you and
celebrate with you last year. You were as spunky as ever. You said you gained two
daughters. Well we gained a second mother, and it is very hard to lose her. You have a
wonderful family, and Karen and I and Jill have become good friends, and I know a part of
you lives on in Karen, but I will still miss you. Say hi to Lynn for us. I hope you are dancing
wherever you are.
Nancy Steinman - February 25 at 01:53 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Jill Dyche - February 24 at 06:13 PM

“

Cissy, my grandmother, i love you so much!! I miss you so much!! I wish we had
more time together and I never believed the last time I saw you would be the last
time I would see you. You lived such a full and happy life full of travel and work and
family and were always there when I was growing up for the good and bad times and
always gave me great advice whether I didn't always agree with you or not I was
always listening. Cissy you were definitely one of the smartest people around and
whenever I told you things i was dealing with you knew exactly how I shou!d deal
with it, your advice and company was the greatest gift a grandson could ask for and I
had that for a long time so I am forever grateful. Your love of animals whether they
were wild or adopted was one of your greatest qualities, all the animals you were
with loved you so much and there were a lot! I met most of them and they were
always happy animals because they lived with you. You watched me grow up where I
made mistakes , through my accomplishments , and you were always there and I
knew if I called you you would always pick up and that made me so happy and we

would talk for an hour and a half, some people don't get to have that and I did so I
will always remember. Cissy you lived life and were not afraid to try any new
adventures because life is an adventure and you never know what you will find, you
had such and open mind for that stuff , even the small stuff like trying new food and I
was afraid you always said you don't know until you try and I did and there was
nothing to worry about so that I will always remember. I hope you are at peace and I
will think of you everyday , I can never forget someone like you and all that we been
through. I love you so much!!!
Ari - February 24 at 05:13 PM

“

Jill Dyche lit a candle in memory of Cecelia E. Kussner

Jill Dyche - February 24 at 05:09 PM

“

Cissy, you and my Mom were great friends. I have so many fond memories of you! In
particular, I remember when of all of us traveled together by bus to go into NYC to the plays
you and my Mom acted in when Karen, Lisa, Nancy, & I were kids. Those were the best
adventures and I will always keep them in my heart! I will also remember the love that you
and my Mom shared in common for all animals and nature. Gardening, birds, wildlife, and
the many dogs and cats that you loved over the years. What a wonderful gift you taught all
of us about caring and love. May you rest now and be at peace. I pray you, Lisa, and Lynn
and all your loving fur babies are all together again and that you are all restored to the
young, healthy, happy, and full of life beings that we will always remember. You should be
happy looking down knowing that Nancy & I have reconnected with Karen and are getting
to know Ari & Ryan. We will keep the bonds of friendship together that you and my Mom
forged many years ago. Be at peace and go with god! You will be greatly missed!
Jill Dyche - February 24 at 05:56 PM

